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ELLISO N  SECURES A  N E W
SO UR CE  O F  W A T E R  S U P P L Y
Prompt Co-opcratiVc Action Relieves 
Present Situation and Guarantees 
against Future Scarcity
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I'aniiffs of the l'■,llisoll district are 
wealing tlieir eiistomary long hroad 
siiiili- of prosperity again this weel 
for the nmeh lalloal of water scarcity 
is practicr.lly a thing of tlie past and 
flic future holds tlie promise of a 
supply of irrigation water wliich will 
not only restoii; things to their old 
level hut which will ensure an 
adeipiate supply of water even at 
times of greatest drought and which 
will he under their ov\'ii control and 
ownei'ship. t'o-operat ion has long 
been preached in the Kelowna dis­
tricts, :ind at no place has it received 
greater supjjort than at Kllison, It is 
the putting into effect of a simple 
|dan by co-operative means which 
has enabled Kllison to throw tiside 
the menace, which for a short time 
tbrealened the district, and lo hreathe 
easily again in the confidence of the 
lesult of their own niiited efforts, 
'I'he |)lan is a simide one for a coin- 
inunity strong ii| purpose, and when 
the future success of their farming 
and the welfare o f  their orchards is at 
stake there is naturally no lack of 
strength. Away at the back of the 
source of .Scotty Creek lie two large 
lakes, commonly known as 'Kwin 
Lakes, and the decision reaclied hy 
the farmers of .Kllison is to drain 
these two lakes into .Scotty Creek, 
and by an efficient sy.steni of dams 
and canals to provide for themselves 
a suiiply of irrigation water which 
will satisfy the most selfish and de­
manding needs in any future dry 
season in which the present reser­
voirs prove inade(|uate.
With the object of making the 
necessary arrangements and of di.s- 
cussiiig the various questions which 
necessarily had to be talked over, a 
call w:is made for all Ellison farmers 
to attend a meeting held in the 
School House on Tuesday of . last 
week, the 14th instanti The school 
was crowded, nearly all the people 
interested in the Scotty Creek supply 
of irrigation water being present, and 
it took but a very short time for a 
corporation, under the narne'jof—the 
Scotty Creek Public Irrigation Cor­
poration, to be formed in its prelim­
inary stages: . A good deal of other 
initiative work was done, as a result 
of which a petitoin has since been 
circulated through the district to 
obtain the signatures' of all people 
who may be interested in the new 
corporation. This petition is to be 
sent to the government. Whom it 
asks to fulfil its promises with refer­
ence to the granting of dam sites. 
Five dam sites will be required, all 
in the neighbourhood of the source of 
Scotty Creek, covering approximately 
an area of 1^ 600 acres.
Twin Lakes are two large pieces 
f)f water lying above the source of 
Scotty Creek. They are connected by 
a short creek, known as Victor Creek. 
The smaller of the lakes is about 
three-quarters of a inile in width and 
about one and , a quarter miles 
long, while the larger lake is 
about the same width but is nearly 
two miles long, so ft is easy to form 
some idea of the valuable asset such 
quantities of Ayater would be to 
igation system. The lakes are 
or 18 miles from Ellison by 
would probably be soine 
s nearer in «a direct line, 
y, a fair amount of labour 
ise will be required ere this 
obtainable and under con- 
fortunately the work re- 
not nearly so hazardous as 
be. An attenipt was made a 
time ago to get this water, and 
200 inches were obtained, but 
as speedily discovered that the
FRENCH HOLDING ALL 
POSITIONS AT VERDUN
bulk of the wafer would never reaeh 
the creek unles.s a diamiel about 600 
yards in length was dug. It is this 
piece of work which the b'.llison 
resideiils are preparing to Jriinlly 
e.xecule,
,'\ woiTing commitlee, consisting of 
five num,' was selected at last week's  ^lions, 
nieeling. 'I'liis commitlee consists ,of 
.Messrs, 'riiomas (.Irchard, b'. Hell, M.
Ilereron, J, Howes and J. b', (luest.
'I'liese gentlemen, losing >no time,
.arranged for work to start today. The 
first undert.aldiig will consist of eom- 
plefing two dams and of putting in 
the footings foi’ sevend others. , Mr.
M. Ilereron has been ai)pointed by 
the committee to t.ake charge of the 
job of installing these dams. 'I'he 
whole of the work is being tinder-1 attacks, 
taken with a promptitude born of the maile in 
urgency of the occasion and has be- 
(Coiit ii iued on page 4)
Germans Used 400 Uattcrics In Trying 
to Hold Their Positions
City Council Has 
Rather Quiet Meeting
With the Exception of Rolling Pen- 
dozi Street, Public Work for the 
Year Is Finished
I’.'XRI.S, .Aug. 22,—’I'he second day 
of the new battle of Verdun was 
taken up by desperate efforts of the 
(iermans to recover their lost jiosi- 
'I'he long artillery ineparation 
of the b'reiich, interrupted as il_ was 
hy inclement weather, had given the 
(iermans time to mass reserves for 
counter attacks. 'I'hey had withdrawn 
their forces from the advanced limes 
which were loo gree.tly exposed to 
the b’rench artillery, massing these 
men, together with the reserves, 
around the extremities of the sector 
attacked, between Avocourt and 
Hezonvaux, in readiness for counter 
b'.ight counter :itt:tcks were 
the one evening, litit all 
were' repulsed and the gc.ins of the 
b'rencb were maintained in their en­
tirety, further advtinc.es being made 
and large numbers of prisiniers being 
taken. . 'I'lie Germans had five 
divisions of re.serves in retuliness for 
this battle and more than 400.batter­
ies. 'I'hey began to weakeii before 
the bombardment ceased, and many 
of them surrendered. One complete 
jdatoon, in charge r>f a non-cofn- 
missioned officer, gave itself iijj in 
groui)S.
CREAM ERY BUILDING
HAS F IR E  IN RDOF
Quick Action Confines Blaze So That 
Little Damage Is Done
.At a few minutes before 6 o’chu'k 
on Monday evening, fire was dis­
covered in the roof of the building 
occupied by the Kelowna t'reamery, 
and though at no time was there any 
danger of it assuming large projior- 
tions yet it re(|uii‘ed several minutes 
hard work before it was extinguished. 
'I'he onthre.ak was first noticed by Mr. 
b', .'4. Hill from the C.IML wharf, 
from which place the ahirm was 
turned in. When ■ first noticed the 
edge of the roof along tile back of 
the building was well alight for :i 
distance of ten feet or so. 'I'he fire 
had evidently been slowly burniitg 
for some time, for it had also eaten 
its way in under the roof to a con­
siderable extent, but as there was no 
wind at the lime its jirogress had 
been slow. Quite a large amount of 
water was necessary to put the hla/i- 
out, hut as the floor is cement lined 
and drained no (lainage was effecti'd. 
Damage to the building amounts-' to 
only bout $.30, much of this having to 
be iHirposely done in' order to get at 
the flames in the roof. 'i'he fire is 
said to have lieen caused through the 
reiieated overheating <M the fine and 
chimney from the boiler fiirnace.
BRITISH A N D  FR ENCH  FORCES
A R E  A T T A C K IN G  F U R IO U S LY
Maintain All Successes in Spite of 
Heavy Counter Attacks—All Bat­
tles Arc Still Raging
Messrs. Leo. Hayes, R. D. .Sulivan 
and''I'od Hoyd waited upon the City 
Council on .Monday morning to ask 
for a fire hydrant in the vicinity of 
their jjroperty at the lake end of 
Cadder .Avenue. As enquiry proved 
that there was no hydrant within 
ade(|uate reach of their property the. 
council readily agreed that one should 
be placed at the corner of Long .St. 
and Cadder .Avenue, which would be 
protection for .Mr. Seddon’s property 
also. 'I'he applicants also asked that 
a street light be placed at the west 
end of the sidewalk on Cadder Ave. 
■As the council were satisfied that this 
was necessary also a promise was 
made to have it installed.
The matter of, the‘controver.sy be­
tween the City arid the Okanagan 
Telephone Co. w'ith reference to 
crossing wires and pruning of shaide 
trees was also briefly touched upon, 
and' it was decided that where the 
City’s light wires had been installed 
subsequent to the telephone wires the 
City would , make the necessary 
changes When called upon to do so 
by the Electrical Inspector; but 
where the Company’s installation was 
the later, then the City would expect 
the Company to make the necessary 
changes. It was also decided to in­
form the___Q)^pany that the City 
would look after pruning^the trees.
The Clerk announced that there 
had been no replies to the advertise­
ments calling for tenders for cord- 
wood. Aid. Rogerson suggested that 
the advertisement be placed in other 
papers in the A^ alley, but the general 
feeling was that it would be useless 
to advertise further at the present 
time while such a scarcRy of labor 
e.xisted. '
A considerable' discussion took 
place as to whether some steps should 
be taken to provide a special tax to 
pay for the night watchman froni 
only the property owners who berie- 
fitted by his services instead of tax­
ing the whole city. .-\s petitions 
from the tax payers would be neces­
sary the matter was left in abeyance 
until the, wishes of the pcf)ple were 
ascertained.
.Aid. Harvey announced that city 
work was almost completed. The 
only work remaining to he done was 
the rolling of the roads, So far he 
had been unable to procure an engin­
eer for the steam roller, hut as soon 
as such a man was obtained, .1‘endozi 
Street would be rolled and the work 
would be completed.
P R A I R I E  T R A D E  W IT H  B. C.
T O  G R O W  M U C H  L A R G E R
SOME 'VIEWS OF FRUIT COMMISSIONER GRANT ABOUT 1917
BUSINESS
"h 'i' ' I
Help Wacrvted
' ■ ^
A n y  P e r s o n , E i t h e r  M a l e ,  
o r  F e m a l e ,  W a n t i n g  W o r k ,
^  K i n d l y  A p p l y  a t
The B, C. evaporators* Ltd.
“ Canadian ’ fruit for Canadian 
people.” This is the slogan under 
which J, .A. Grant, H.C. fruit commis­
sioner, is working at Calgary. He 
reports that never before has there 
been such a demand for British 
Columbia products in Canada as this 
year. There has been a shortage in 
the supply of all fruits thus far this 
season, and the later products are also 
to be a short crop in sonic parts of 
Canada.
Thirty cars, of B.C. Jonathan and 
McIntosh Red apples have already 
been sold to Toronto firms by one 
shipper in B.C. These have been con­
tracted for at about $1.40 f.o.b. ship­
ping point, but Mr. Grant; says there 
is no assurance that the market will 
remain,at this figure. This shipping 
o f western fruit to Ontario from B.C. 
is something new in the annals of 
Canadian trade, but the crop jn the 
cast is very light this year. .Mr. 
Grant estimates ~that~~J3ntario _yvill 
only, have 40 , per cent, of a normail 
crop. Quebec will fare little better, 
while the Maritinie Provinces, will 
reach about a normal yield, The On­
tario and Quebec crops, as well as 
being short, will show an inferior 
quality in comparison with other 
years, the apples being small and 
scabby.
The Prairie Consumption
Last year B.C. shipped $1,000,000. 
worth of apples to the prairie, and 
Mr. Grant says he confidently expects 
that that amount will he doubled this 
year. He believes that the prairies 
are tlje natural Outlet for British
Columl)ia fruit, and cannot under­
stand why western dealers sliould im- 
jjort .Anierican prcnlucts at a higher 
cost than they can obtain their own 
Canadian fruit, and when the fpiality 
is no better, 'riiiis far this year, the 
absence of VVashingte^n products on 
th’e Calgary market has been markeef, 
and the commissioner believes that 
Canadian.s ‘ are awakening to a sense 
o f patriotism in giving their own pro­
ducts their jiist due.
Eliminating the Waste
Much fruit has been going to waste 
every year in British. Columlua. be­
cause of the lack of a market, and yet 
he believes if all the prairie trade 
Were aeeorded the neighboring pro­
vince, there would be room in B: C. 
for twice as inany growers as now 
are producing fruit.
Mr. Grant is leaving sh.ortly to 
make a tour through B.C., visiting the 
different growers and explaining to 
them the peculiarities of the prairie 
trade. Some young producers there 
have made a bad start in the good 
graces of the prairie wholesale irian, 
by defective and - ine.xperienced 
methods of shipping, and this .is one 
question which the commissioner 
wishes to discuss with these pro- 
ducer.s.
There will be-a gf)od average eroj) 
of api)les and all larger fruits in B.Ci 
this year, and Mr. Grant is hoping 
that the bulk of the prairie trade and 
particularly that from .-Mberta, will be 
given the neighboring farmers of B.C. 
rather than the .American shippers.— 
Calgary News-Telegram.)
I,()N1)()N, .Aug. 22.-—Not only 
have the t'anadians repulsi-d all Ger­
man eouiiler attacks before Kens, Imt 
they ha\e taken additional positions 
from the enemy in front of the im- 
porlanl coal eenli'e. Ni'ar Ypres, in 
h'landers, the Hrilish Inive peneti'aled 
the (iernian line to considerable 
depths. ( )n botli of these sectoi's 
furious figliting is still going on, the 
combatiints ' fre(|tietitly coming to­
gether in hand to hand encounters.
Tue.'^day night and WG-dnesday 
morning saw the German t'rown 
I’lince didivering hea\y comitn' 
attacks against the newly-won l''rencli 
positons nortli-west of \’erdnn, wliere 
at several p(.)ints the (iei'inans suc­
ceeded in re-entering the trenches. 
These jiositions sliortly afterwards 
were again relimiuished lo General 
I’etain's men, under a fierce on­
slaught fr.om the north :md north-east 
of Vi'fdun, 'I'he (iermans made some 
further attempts to recapture the lost 
ground, but the artillery and rifle fire 
of the Krench forced them to desist. 
Wednesilay afternoon found the Ger­
mans tipparently cowed as the results 
of their unrewarded efforts, for tl'e 
infantry kept to their trenches and 
(jiily the tirtillery was in action. .Niore 
than 6,000 Germans have l)een made 
prisoners during the three days of 
fighting in the Verdun region.
On the .’\isne front, the Grown 
Prince , William still continues his 
attacks at various point.s tilong the 
Chemin-des-1 lames and the adjacent 
territory, but nowhere has he been 
able to dent the f'rench lines.
K.ast (jf Ri.ga, between the 'rind 
.Marshes and the River .Aa. the Ger­
mans, in a new offensive, have frjrced 
back the Russian advance guards 
from one to two miles. 'I'lie Germans 
also have tjegun bombardments to 
the south-east, near Dvinsk, and in 
northern' Galicia, near Brody and 
'rarnopol, wdiere the Russians are still 
maintaining, their line, notvyithstand- 
•ing the recent defections which re­
sulted in the forced retreat of the 
Russians in Galicia and Bukowiha.
I l 'A L Y  FIGHTS HARD
, AND SUCCESSFULLY
K()NI)ON, Aug. 22.--.AIrcady the 
Italian (d'fcnsive has resulted in the 
capture of Id.t'lU) inisoncrs and 30 
guns, and gains of great ini|)ortance 
have been made all along the line. 
Italian warshijis, which are aiding in 
the attack at the head of the iJuIf of 
Triesit', ha\'e switched their guns 
fitim the battle liiie and showered 
shells ii|)on Trieste, the big .Austrian 
port whieh is the objective of the 
It.alians, .Admission is made by the 
Vienna war office of victories by the 
Italians lat several points south of 
Tolmiiio and the capture of the town 
of .Selo. near the he.ad of the ,A<lrialic, 
but it is, tissei'ted that the offensive, 
I’Speeially :it the tosvn of .Selo, cost 
tlie Italians thousands of men in killed 
and wounded, in addition to more 
th.an 6..300 iirisoners.
Brave Kelowna Boy 
Dies in France
David Rcith 'Went to Scotland 
Enlist As He Could Not Get 
Accepted Here
Canadians are SIHI
CAWSTON AVENUE
Warehouse Phone, 308. Office Phone, 306.
CAN.ADIAN HK.ADQU.ARTERS 
IN FRANCE. Aug. 22.—On the 
southern and western front of Lens 
we hold today all the ground won in 
Tuesday's advanec, and have made 
another move along the line of the 
I.ens-Hetlmne railway embankment. 
Hy this advance we have secured 
possession of the southern end of the 
trench for which hard fighting has 
been going on at intervals since Sun- 
clgy. On the north of Lens; in the 
St. Laurent sector, our men were 
unable to establish themselves at the 
farthest point of Tuesday’s fighting. 
The enemy concentrated a heavy fire 
from guns of all calibres on our men 
and jjrevented them from consolidat­
ing the line so as to withstand con­
tinual assaults hy fresh troops.
Germans Start New
Russian Offensive
Cannot Agree on
Reply to Papal Note
HERNE, Aug. 22.— In. diplomatic 
circles, that passage in the speech of 
Dr. Michaelis, the German chancellor, 
in which he said: “ Notwithstanding
efforts to hasten a decision, it has not 
yet been possible for Germany to 
agree with her allies concerning a 
joint reply to the Papal note.” is in­
terpreted as indicating a difference of 
cipinion between Berlin and Vienna, 
and also between Vienna and Sofia. 
It is thought that Austria desires the 
complete acceptance of the Papal 
note, whereas Germany wishes Only 
a conditional acceptance. Hiilgaria 
insists on holding the territory now 
occupied hy her.
In the de:ith of Pte. David Reith 
on the field of battle, Kelowna loses 
another of her bravest hoys and adds 
another name to the unwritten roll of 
luTfies whtj have left their hoiiies in 
the .Sunny (tkanagan for a grave on 
the mighty battlefields of l''rance. His 
death occurred on July .31, at the age 
.of 20 years and four months. David, 
who is the eldest son of Mr. George 
Reith. of Cadder .Avenue, endeavored 
to enlist in this country, hut was re­
jected by the medical authorities as 
unfit. He was determined to take a 
siiare in the war/bqwever, and three 
months after its commencement he 
sailed for Scotland itt. the 
being allowed to enlist with the Brit­
ish forces. In this he was successful, 
and he soon crossed---tQL__Fra^ce as__a 
member b f the famous Gordon High­
landers. A short time ago he was 
forced to spend a month in hospital 
as the result of a gunshot wound in 
the back of the shoulder, and it was 
.soon after rcacliing the trenches again 
that he met his death. He was born 
at St. Andrews, .Scotland, and canie 
here with his parents about five 
years ago. He worked for a consider- 
able time With the Bankhead Orchard 
Co., later working on the Harris 
Ranch, which he left to go to Scot­
land.
Naturally, a great deal of coti- 
dolcnee has been offered to the sor­
rowing mother for the great loss she 
lias sustained. Here again the cir- 
ciimstan -es are particularly sad, aB 
.Mr. Reith. as well as the second son, 
are away with the fighting forces in 
Ivurope, serving with, the Seaforth 
Highlanders, though Mr. Reith is at 
present in hospital suffering from 
rheumatic fever and is unaware of the 
death of liis brave son.
ARABS ARE IN  REVOLT
AGAINST TH E  TURKS
LONDON, Aug. 22.—The Arabs in 
.Argbia are in revolt against the Turks 
and have' recently carried out exten­
sive operation)^ against the enemy, 
meeting with success in all of them, 
according to a British communication 
issued here tonight.
LONDON. Aug. 22.—The great 
offensive by the Italians froni the 
region of Tolniino to the hcacl, of the 
•Adriatic .Sea. is still going oh des|iite 
the stubborn resistane'e of tlie .Aus­
trians and tile difficulty of the ter­
rain.
Meanwhile, the Britisli and Erencb 
forces in Belgium, and in the sectors 
of Lens and Verdun in France, 
against heavy forces of the enemy, 
have made progress against the Ger  ^
mans, and also Iiavc held, notwitli- 
standing the most violent, counter 
attacks, all the ground they, won in 
the recent fighting. On the eastern 
front, near the Russian port of Riga, 
on the Baltic, the Germans have 
started what iiiay possibly turn out to 
be another big offensive. They also 
are attacking the Russian lines to the 
soutli-cast, in the vicinity of Dvinsk, 
as well as farther south, near Brody 
and Tarnopol, in Galicia.
BIG SALE OF BRITISH
TREASURY B ILLS
NEW YORK, Aug. 22.—j\ P. Mor­
gan & Co., acting for the llritish gov­
ernment, announced today the sale 
pf $1S,0(X),000 of 90 day British treas­
ury hills at a discount nf'5'A percent.
C IP S
SAUCERS
PLATES
GLASS
TUMBLEKS
TEAPOTS
" W e  h a v e  a  l a r g e  a n d  v a r i e d  a s s o r t ­
m e n t  a t  a l l  p r i c e s  a n d  i n v i t e  
^  y o u r  i n s p e c t i o n , ''-c
JAMES H . T R E N W IT H
“The Electric Shop” Kelowna, B.C.
i l
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Built To Please YOU
-and does please you because it offers 
that rare combination of service, satis­
faction and economy. Ask our local 
dealer to show you the “ Sunshine,” 
or write for free, illustrated, descrip­
tive booklet.
SUi^Sliif^E FURNACE
LONDON TORONTO MONTRTCAL WINNIPKO VANCOUVER 
ST. JOHN, N.D. HAMILTON CALGARY 2
SAbkATOON EDMONTON
Correspondence
CONSCKI^’TION Ol-' COUKSK
BOY SCOUTS’ COLUMN
J'!(litc(l l)v rioi ion-.”
\
Self Last ITroop First!
Kel6wna Troop
W'v. r e p r i n t  t h e  r u l l o w i i i p  : i r t i c l e  
f r o m  I i i . s l  i i i o i i l h ' s  1 1 e a < | i | i i a r l  e r ' s  
( , i a / e t ( e ,  w r i l l e i i  l i y  a  f o r i n e r  S e o i i l -  
m a K f e r  a i l d  n o w  a  l i e n t e i i a i i t  o n  a e l i v e  
s e r v i c e ;
The "Awlcward” Years
Sometimes at tlie end of a lonf; 
marcli. or at the eiose of a Imsy day, 
as I lie awake in dim-ont, harn or 
billet, there eomes before my mind’s 
eye the vision of a wlnde army of 
' hoys, the Scouts whom I left behind 
in Knifland* 1 see their faces as 
plainly as thoimdi they were really 
with me, 'and the remarkable fact 
about these faces is that tliey are all 
lit up with a smile. My ineiiiory of 
these hap])y, healthy youngsters is 
quickened by a bundle of letters 
which lie in one of the capacious 
pockets of niy war-stained tunic, and 
which seem t<j me to be a sort of 
passport to . the hearts of men.
It is no new thing that the smile 
of a scout is a smile which "won’t 
wash off.” It is a part of his in- 
lieritance as a scout, and when first 
he puts on the scout kit he jnits. the 
smile on with it. But it is always a 
known thing and one,to be deplored, 
that there so often comes a day when 
the smile wanes, and when the sun­
shine of the morning seems to have 
passed away. There comes a day— 
renpralLuh»it arrives dnrinn- what are 
known as the ‘‘awkward’/ years—^ 
when the gay laughter of boyhood 
seems to grow dimmer or to change 
into something, which is almost a 
jeer. •
These so-called “ awkward”, years 
form an epoch in the hoy’s life, and 
to my mind seem to he the most 
important years of all. I recall the 
words of Walt Whitman when he 
liken^ a boy’s life to that of an "im-
' S
morlid young sailor, voyaging, voy­
aging, voyaging.” 'I'lie early ye.’irs 
of a hoy’s life are :in adventure. His 
ei:ifl is steered throiigh tlie (piiet, 
snniiy w.'iters o^  eliildliood. But 
there comes ;i day to. most hoys when 
they f(sd th:it thej' have h»st the rud­
der and th:it they are adrift. I do 
Mot think we alw.ays realize what this 
"nidderles.s” sensation me:ins to a 
hoy: It comes upon him :dl at once.
,'\ feeling of approaching manhood is 
phmged n|ion hiiTi, and he, welcomes 
its ad\'eiit by simd<ing cheai) cigar­
ettes, walking out with girls, am 
buying e(d(jiired socks. He leavr 
school; he (as often as not) gives up 
scouting: he goes blindly into the 
world to earn his living. He meets 
well, we all know too well what 
emissaries of M ell still prowl about 
in cities and towns.— He becomes too 
old, too irroiid, to go to his scout­
master and ask for ■ advice. ;\s a 
schnt he had little to fear. Life was 
too busy. When he went to bed, 
tired out by healthy exercise, the imp 
who sat at the end of his bed beck­
oned to him in vain, his thoughts 
were in the open field^ among the 
heather, the gorse, and the young 
rabbits. His desires centred on the 
next proficiency had^e. Rinerson 
says that “we are never without a 
I)ilot.” Nor are we. But there are 
times when we arc too big, too proud 
to seek a pilot. VVe prefer to drift 
on by ourselves, even though our 
course he a downward one.
I have spoken of that day when so 
many .boj’S lo.se their smile, and with 
it the grace and charm" of boyhood. 
There are some, of course, who never 
lose, that smile or that charm, whose 
laughter is never turned to scoffing 
at women, religion, or to laughing 
down the ladder by which they them­
selves have ascended. Knowledge of 
certain facts, sorrow, disappointment, 
all tend to drown;WheMaughte£^ of 
Childhood. It is through'these years 
of doubt and grotesque awkwardness 
that scouting can do so much for ,a 
hoy.
(To he concluded next week.).
' I ' d  t h e  l i d i l d i '  o f  t h e  ( ' d u r i e r :
.Sir,...I w:is didichled on dpenin,",
t h e  " ( ' d m  i e i ' ” ( d  t h e  L i l l i  i i i s l . ,  Id r e n d  
t h e  e x e t d l e i i l  a n s w e r  o f  . M r .  B e a l e  i d  
M r ,  H e l l a r t ’ s  l e t t e r  a g a i i i . s l  ( n n  
s e r i p l i d i i ,  a n d  w i l l i  V d i i r  k i n d  p e r i i i i s  
s i d i i  I W d i i l d  l i k e  Id w r i t e  s d i i i e t h i i i p , ,  
t d d ,  i i p d i i  t h i s  h u r t l i n g  < p i e s t i d i i .
I l  s e e n n s  h a r d  I d  r e a l i z e  t l i a l  t h i  
l e t t e r ,  . ' t l l l i d i i g h  h e a r i n g  M r .  I t e l  l a r i '  
. s i / t n a t i i r e ,  w a s  w r i t  t e n  l > y  l i i m ,  a s  i l  i 
s d  a t  v a r i a i u ' c  w i t h  w h a t  w e  W d i i l d  
e x | i e e l  f r c m i  t h a t  p i i h l i e  s p i r i t e d  g e p  
t l e m a n .  H d i ' s  h e  i i m U ' i s t a i i d  i h . i i ' t h e  
d p i n m e n t s  n f  c d i i s n ' i p t  i d i i  a r e  i h e  
f i r s t  m e n  w l m  u r g e d  a n d  c h e e r e d  d i i  
d i i r  K i d d w n a  m e n  i d  v d l n n U ' c r  a m i  
f i g h t  f o r  n s  a n d  n o w  c a l m l y  p r u p u s e  
d e s e r t i n g  t h e m  i n  t h e i r  h d i i r  o f  d i r e  
n e e d  : i t  t h e  f r o i i l ,  : t n d  d o i ' s  h e  i i d i '  
k n o w  t h a t  t h e  A n i i - t ' d i i s e r i p l i d i i i s l  i s  
t l i e  b e s t  f r i e n d  t h e  K a i s m '  h a s  i n  i h i . s  
e o m i l r y ?
K e e e i i l l y  o i u '  o f  o n r  I d c . a l  s o l d i e r s  
w r o t e  h d i i u '  t h a t  a t  l l u ‘ r a l e  t h i n g s  
a r e  g o i n g  o n e  s h i p  c o u l d  e a s i l y  h r i i i g
Fall Fair Will be Held
on September 12-13
Ihome what remains of our ( anadian
t l i . a t  f o r  w . a n i  
\ \ ' d i i n ( U ‘ ( l  a n d  
t i p  f o r  a c t i V I ’ 
f ; i e e  o f  I b i s ,  
Id h e a r  Brii- 
f ' o m p t i l s o r v '
soldiers, and we kgow 
of reinf'di'eemenis Ihe 
sick are ludiig p.alehed 
service again. in the 
il m:il;es my blood boil 
ish subjects (h'lioniU'e
Service. 11 makes me agree with tin,' 
Mcmtretil Star th.al ‘‘W'l’ tire playing 
witli |)dlilies dll tlie brink' of Hell.’’ 
Sir William Koherlsoii says thi,s 
is il war (if ntilions and not armies 
and the nation tlnit pulls best together 
will win. 1 letive il to your readers 
to answer, whieli nation has pulled 
together best so far,
'I'he whole (|uestion,is in a luitsliell. 
If we siijiply the men our side will 
will, if not we pass under llie enr,-cd 
I’ru-isian domination, :i horrilde eoii- 
tingeiiey for a mtin with ti family to 
contemplate.
(Jiir City Council, much to its 
credit, ]jublicly endorsed Conscription 
recently, so let the jieople of Kelowiiti 
manftilly stand behind tlieir men in 
battle as well as behind the Cmincil, 
thus showing to milsidcrs that, wc 
consider nothing hut the winning of 
the war to he of any coirse(|uence.
Thanking you for your unvarying 
courtesy to the writer.
Yours, etc.,
R. R. 1)I;'.NISON. 
Kelowna, .August 20.
T i l e  p r i / c  l i , s l >  o f  l l i e  a n m u f l  f a l l  
f a i r  < d  l l i e  K e l o w n a  . \ g r i e u l l u r ; i l  
: i n d  I ' r a d c s  , \ ' . s o c i a l  i o n  ; n ' c  n o w  
p r i m e d ,  a n d  i ' n  I e  n  11 i n g .  e . x h i h i l o r s  a n d  
i i i e i n l i e r s  o f  t h e  . A s s o c i a t i o n  c a n  
o h l a i i i  c o p i e s  f r o m  l l i e  s e e r e l a r _ \ ' ,  M l  
l \ ,  I , ,  I l a l g l i s l i .  ' I ' h e  h ' a i r  i s  b e i n g
h e l d  e ; i r l i e r  t h i s  y e ; f r  t h a n  U s u a l ,  t h e  
d a t e s  a r r a i i g . e d  l i e i n g ,  W i ’ d i i e s d . ' i y i  a m i  
' I ' h i i r s d a . N ' ,  . S e p t e u i h e r  1 2  a m i  l . i ,  . A  
' . p e c i a l  | i r i / e  l i s t  w i l l  h e  p r i n t e d  l a t e r .
L . i s l  > ’ e a r ,  i l  w i l l  h e  r e m e m h e r e i  
d l  i h e  p r i z e s  a n d  e x p e n s e s  w e r i '  p a i d  
i n  f u l l ,  a n d  t h e  s a m e  w i l l  i t i i d o u l i l e d l y  
h e  d o n e  i b i s  S ' e a r .  S p e c i a l  i i r o t i i -  
i n e i i c e  i s  b e i n g  i . ' i v e i i  t h i s  y e a r  t o  
■ l o c k ' .  ' I ' l i c r c  w i l l  h e  s t o c k  j u d g i n g ,  
a n d ,  i n  a d d i l i o n ,  t h e r e  r \ i l l  h e  a  l i o i ' s c  
, i n d  c a l l l e  a i p ' i i < m ,  i h e  s u c c e s s  
' w h i c h  i s  a l r e ; i d > '  a s s u r e d .  .’ V n  a t t r a c -  
l i \ ( ’ r a c i n g  p r o , g r a m , m e  i s  h e i n g '  
; i r r ; i n g e d  b y  t h e  . S p o r t s ’  t ' o m m i l l e e .
I n  s p i l e  o f  l i p '  s h o r t a g e  o f  l . ' i h o i i r  
l o c a l  f a r m e r s ' a n d  o l h e r s  a r e  e a r n e s l l y  
r e i p i e s l e d  l o  e . s h i l i i t  f r e e l y  a n d  
e i i s i i r e  t h e  f a i r  h e i n g  a  s i i c e e s s .  T h e  
e , x h i l i i l  i o n  i s  o n e  o f  i h e  f i i i e s T  a d v r ' r -  
t i s e i i u ' i i l s  w h i c h  i h e  d i s l r i i , ' !  c a n  s h o w , '  
a n d  i t  l i e l i o v e s  e i ' e r v '  f a r m e r  l o  m a k e  
m o n e y  o u t  o f  i l  b y  m a k i n g  g o o d  u s e  
o f  i ' l .  ' I ' h e  p r i z e  l i s t  i s  a s  l o n g  a s  e v e r  
a n d  c o i c r s  m a n l -  e l a s s e s .
Packing Competition
For School Children
BANKERS’ COM PETITION
FOR BOYS AND  GIRLS
Boy.s or girls who intend to exhibit 
calves or pigs at the h'air in tliis com­
petition should send in their ap]>lica- 
tion forms at once to .any of the 
Ideal bank managers or to tlie sec­
retary of the Rail Fair,
The . City o f ' Kamloop.s is arrang­
ing to have the curfew rung there 
every evening in the summer at 9.30 
p.m. and in the winter at 9,00 ir.m.
Merchaindise on this page and throughout our entire store is in 
many instances low er in price than today’s factory cost. Our 
patrons can save dollars on their many purchases.
VVe have opened up our entire 
Fall and Winter purchase of Felt 
Hats. Rvery hat a new shape and 
the colors are the very latest.
Choose now while the assort- 
.hieht is complete. The Prices:
Combination Special
10-11). Sack Robin Hood Flour
........................... .......... . 80c
10-lbs. Granulated Sugar $1.10 
1 Till Baking Powder..........25c
Rancher
$2.15
for $ 2 . 0 0
Cream Casement Cloth
This is an ideal drapery for side 
curtains, it has a cream centre with 
blue or. green fancy border. W 'e  
have two pieces only offering at 
this bargain price. Width 42"ins. 
Worth 45c per yard. O Q
For less per yard..........
T h e  d c | ) , ' i r t m e n t  o f  e d u c a t i o n  I n i . s  
d e c i d e d  l o  o i l e r  p r i z e s  f o r  i h c  I h ' s I 
( l i s p l . ' i y s  o f  a p p l e s  j i a c l o ' d  b y  h o y s  
a n d  g i r l s  W i n , )  a l l e i i d e d  t h e  s p e c i a l  
c o i i r . s e  o f  ’ . ' i p p l e  p . n ' k i n g  i i i ' ; l  r n o l  i o n  
h e l d  l . ' i - t  w i n t e r .  W h e r e  a  s n f f i c i e i i i  
i i n m h e r  a r e  e o m p c i  i n . g ,  i h r i ' e  p r i z e - -  
w i l l  h e  g i \ e n  i n  e a c h  s c h o o l  , ' i s  f o l ­
l o w s ;  ] s | ,  . ' ? , 5, ( ) l ) ;  2 n d .  . ' i M . O H :  : i n d  3 r d ,  
. ' s l . l i O .  ' I ' T ' e s e  e o i n p i ' i  i l  i o n s  w i l l  h e  
, g ( > \ e r j i c d  b y  r u l c . s '  a n d  r e g u l a t i o n s  
s i i n i h i r  t o  t h o s e  a l r e a d y  a d o p t e d  b y  
t h e  d c p a r l m c i i l  o f  a g r i c u l t u r e  i n  c o n -  
n e e | | ( - i i i  w i t h  t h e  o t h e r  c o m p e l i i i o n s  
f o r  a p p l e  ' p a c k i n g  d i s p l a y s  h y  
: M n d e n t s  w h o  l o o k  l l ) c  1 9 1 7  c o u r s e '  
u ' h  h o y  a i u l  g i r l  w h o  e . x l i i h i l s  w i l l  
l i . ' i v e  t o  . s u b m i t  t w o  b o x e s  o f  e i i m m e r -  
e i , ' . i l l y  p . ' i e k ' e d  a p p l e s  , ' i n d  w i l l  l i a v e  t o  
e e i ' t i f y . t o  t l i e  w o r k  l i e i n g  t h e i r  o w n .
x p r e . - . s  c h a r g e s  o n  h o . x e s  • s h i j i p e d  
f r o m  a  d i s t : n u ' e  w i l l  h e  r e f u n d e d  t o  
t h e  e x h i h i t o r .  w h e t h e r  w i n i i i n g  a  
I ' . r i z e ,  o r  i p i t .  ' J ' h e s e  . a p p l e s  w i l l  b e  
s h o w n  a t  l l " - '  a n i i m i l  f a l l  f a i r  ■ w h i c h  
i s  t o  h e  h e l d  i n  K e l o w l u i  o n  . S c i x t e i n -  
b e r  1 2  a n d  1 3 .
I t  i s  i m i > o r t a n t  . t o  r e m e m b e r  t h a t '  
o n l y -  s c h o o l  c l i i l i l r e n  w l i o  t o o k ,  l a s t  
w i n t e r ’ s  c o u r s e  c a n  e n t e r  t h i . s  c o m -  
I H ' t i t i o n .  ' J ' h e  n a m e s  o f  l h e . s e  c h i l d  
r o n  h ' a v e  b e e n  s e n t  t o  . M r .  M e ' r a v i s h ,  
l l i e  s e e r e l a r y  o f  t h e  K e l o w n a  B o a r d  
o f  S c l u K i l  T r u s t e e s .  F ' u r t h e r  p a r t i c u -  
a r s  c a n  l i e  o l i t a i i i e d  f r o m  M r .  M e ­
' r a v i s h  o i '  f r o m  t l i c  p r i n c i p a l s  o f  a n y  
o f  t h e  l o c a l  s c h o o l s .
Some Laws Effecting 
local Game Hunting
Bed Spreads
One hundred extraor^dinary values 
in White Honey Comb Spreads of 
the better kind. These arc neatly 
designed, strong and evenly made, 
and worth $2.50 each. d**! rtC? 
Special at each.............^  Jl
T W O  F O R  $3.50
Postage Paid on Mail Orders.
W a s h
TH E  REMAINDER OF OUR 
SUMMER DRESSES TO CLEAR 
A T  $2.95
Six Only Left. They are thi; 
season’s newest styles.
To clear at one price..A
Autum n Cashmeres
/Vll pure wool. French dyes in 
delicate shades of Sky, Pink, also 
Cream’ and Black. A'll reliable 
fabrics and at old prices.
Special, yard
Postage Paid on Mail Orders.
C H ILD R EN ’ S TUB DRESSES
Years
9 8 c
2 to 14
Values to $1,95 
Going at ...........
Made of good cli.'unhray, imislin 
and [irints in a variety of styles 
and colors. Q O
One price ,to clear............ \J
N e w  Sweater Coats
New Brushed Wool Sweater 
C oat.s for Women iiiid Misses, in 
white, rose and sa.xe, with large 
sailor collar and h^ elt of white.
......... $ 7 . 5 0
The following arc a few extracts 
from tlie . ('iame Regulations which 
may be o f  interest to the sportsnien 
of the Kelowna district:
Deer of all kinds .may be shot cast 
of the summit of the Cascade ILinge 
from S:epteniiier,_ 1 to December 15, 
both (Kites inclusive. Carilion (if tlie 
male se.x (.mly, and cither se.x 
mountain goats are also iiermissihlc 
sport in this district for the same 
period. 'I’he flesh of any big game 
legally killed m;iy lie retained in any 
jicrsonis possession for a period of 
si.x weeks aft(.‘r the ch'ise. of such open 
se.'ison. h'oxes iiiay iic taken if shot 
from Nove.ml)e.r 1 to Marcli 15, hut 
all other fur hearing animals from 
.Noveiiiher 1 to .Ajiril 30 only, both 
dates inclusive. Geese (except 
Brant), ducks, sandiiipcr, snipe, 
plover, curlew, sand-hill cranes, rails 
and eo('its m:iy lie shot east of the 
t.aseades from .Sopteinher 1 to Dec- 
enilie-r 15. Br;int geese may he shot 
from Deeemlier 1 to March K). No 
persiiti ma\' kill more than 250 dtieks 
or 250 geese during the alio\e men­
tioned jieriods. No iiieiition is made 
as to pheasants, grouse or (|iiail m 
this iiarticiilar distriel, though the 
alter inaj' he shot in Beiitictoii 
mimicipality and cock ])heas;iiit.s are 
legal game in the .9imilkameeii. ;
.A party of fom teen , citizens of 
Xarann.iia have lieeii speiiditig some 
d.i\'s :it Summit I.;ike hkisiiiig a ehaii- 
iiel from that hike to provide addi­
tional water for irrjgaiioti purposes. 
.Material was shipjied by the Ketth 
\ .'illey Railway .iiid paclced seven 
miles ni> to tlie lake.
.Mr. William R. .Mackay, o f  .Smn- 
merlaiid. diopiied dead in his orchard 
(1.11 'I'uesday of last week as the' result 
of heart failure. 'Fhe deceased came 
to Snmmei'Iand in _1'M2. He w:ls a 
native of H.'ilkirk. Scothind, and had 
>pi.nit many years ,'is a marine engin­
eer. He was 43 years of .age and 
leaves a wife and one child to mourn 
his loss. ■ ’
Buy From Us-
i
A l l  t h e  y e a r  a r o u n d - -  w e  m a r k  o u r  
g o o d s  a t  j u s t  o n e  p r i c e -  ‘^T h a t  is 
t h e  l o w  p r i c e ” - a l l  t h e  t i m e .
Several New Lines in Corsets
SUPER BONE, Unbreakable .......... $3.50 and $5.00
G IR D LE  TO P, Athletic .Corset................ .......$1.50
FR O N T  LACED  CORSET . ............$3.00 and $3.50
LO W , M ED IUM  AN D  H IG H  BUST ............ ..$1,50
MISSES’ CORSET W A IS T , double lace, button in 
front ..............:........... :....................... ........ $1.25
A  Few Odd Lines, roj^ iil.’ir jiricc $1.00 to $2.50,
at ....... ................ ...........................  25c to '$1.50
A  Full Line of N E W  BRASSIERES, ....6o’c to $1.25
A L L  T H E  LE A D IN G  COLORS IN
FALL SW EATER SETS
T H E  L A T E S T  STYLE S
JUST A R R IV E D  A  N E W  RANG E OF CORD­
ED V E LV E TS  A N D  V E LV E TE E N S , 75c up
P R E T T Y  CRETONNES A N D  A R T  SATEENS 
at ..................... ...................... . 25c, 35c and 45c
W H IT E  A N D  RED F E L T  O U TIN G  H ATS, $1.00 
$1.25 and ........... ....... . .................... „..$!.50
LAC E  EDGING, 12 yards for ........ .....25c
F IN E  V A LE N C IE N N E S  CORSET LACE, 40c 
and 60c. Beading to match .. ...... ........15c
N E W  F IN E  EM BROIDERIES, from ......... 20c up
LA D IE S  O VER ALLS, in one and two pieces, $1.90 
$2,25 and $3.25. Just the garment for outdoor 
work.
L A D IE S ’ D A R K  P IN A FO R E S  .. ....... . ....... 90c
W E A R
M E N ’S W O R K  SH IRTS still going-at ........$1.00
M E N ’S NEG LIG EE, good assortment, $1.25, $1.50 
M E N ’S COLORED C O TTO N  SOX, . .2 for 25c 
M E N ’S B LA C K  C O TTO N  SOX . . .25c
M E N ’S S ILK E N E  SOX.......... .. 3 pairs for $1.00
M E N ’S W O R K  P A N T S  . $1.75, $2.90
M E N ’S O VER ALLS , leather lable .......... .1 $1.75
M ENIS & BO YS ’ F A L L  CAPS JUST AR R IV E D .
B o o t s  a n d  S h o e s  f o r  E v e r y b o d y
——  Various Styles and Qualities — —
M E N ’S I N V I C T U S  .. ..................... $7.50 and $8.50
L A D IE S ’ IN V IC T U S  .........  .....$7.50
L A D IE S ’ “ CLASSIC” .......... $4.50 up to $7.50
A  few odd sizes in L A D IE S ’ SL IPPE R S  at $1.25
and ............. . ......... . ....... . $1.95
At
ROBBIE BU RNS’ SH O RT C AK E  in assorted flav­
ors; also in Chocolate.
ROBBIE  BURNS’ M A L T E D  RUSKS, an ideal foi 
for Children or Invalids.
CR ISP SODA B ISCUITS in bulk, per lb. .. .. .
4-lb. CARTO NS Q U AK E R  R O LLE D  OATS.
K IV A  B R AN D  S E V IL L E  O RANG E M ARM AI 
LAD E , in 4-lb. tins ..................... ............. ...85ci
? -
V ji'n
•■■■I
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P H O N E  OR SEN D  US Y O U R G R O C ER Y  
O R D ER S W E  W IL L  F IL L  T H E M  T O  YOU R 
SA T ISIU \C T IO N .
F. FUMERTON &
T H E  CASH STORE
J. E. T H R U S S E L L
T A I L O R  
Suits Made to Order
Alterations and Repairs 
' Cleaning and Pressing
Phone 170. OPP, ROYAL BANK
Ladies wishing to order
S P I R E L L A  C O R S E T S
can meet
M R S . J. H . D A V I E S
In Room No. 1. OAK H ALL BLK., 
between the hours of 2.30 and 5.30 
p.m. Saturday of each week, or any 
day by appointment.
\
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W. H A lG
M o l S O F I s ’
Supplies
Hard and 
Soft Coak.1
Phone 66 Kelowna, B. C.
Baby Powder Near Future Events To Make a Note Of
Careful mothers know that 
baby’s skin needs some­
thing better than ordinary 
Talc to protect the tissue.
J O H N S O N ’S ^  
B A B Y  P O W D E R
is the mother's safeguard, 
having had its origin in the j
medical profession.
It’s purity,, antiseptic pro­
perties and dainty fragrance 
recommend it to all the 
family.
P R I C E  2Sc A  T I N
Nnilii'H uiuliM' lltlh lii‘iulliif,r uir I'liiir^ rahlr ill 
till* mil* o( 2a' |:i*r wnnl (nr mu‘h Imii'rtlnti, 
unlrmt 111lu*r ad vi*i t InIm^  Ik cai rird nr ihhUvh, 
oU',, hit VI* Im*4*ii |irlnti‘d at tin* *'Coiii (i*i ” nKici'. 
Nrllcm aH to (0111:1*1 (h, i'U’> will not
liy iilao'd uiiilm' oiir “ la>cal ami JNtmuiuI" 
hi*adlii|{.
*♦< t  >f
F . B. WILLITS & CO.
l)r . Matli ison,  dent is t .  'I'ele- 
plioiie }^9. t.l',
<f< t >«<
M r .  t h e  . s e c r e t a r y  o f  t h e
l l r i t i s l i  C o l i i i i i h i a  N u r s e r i e s  C o . ,  I . t d , ,  
w i l l  h e  i l l  I ’ e i i t i c t o i i  o n  ' r i i i i r s d a y ,  t h e  
2 . i r d ,  a n d  w i l l  s t a y  i n  t h e  ( ) U a i i a f ; a n  
a h o n t  a  w e e h  o n  h i s  l i n n ' s  h n s i n e s s ,  
v i s i t i i i / ;  K e l o w n a .  ( ) K ’ a n a | > a i i  t ' e n i r e .  
V e r n o n ,  A r m s t r o i i f ; ,  I n i d e r h y ,  e t c .  
A | ) | ) o i n t m e n l s  f o r  h i m  m a y  h e  l e f t  
. a t  t h e  o f f i c e  o f  t h i s  p a p e r .  5 - l c .
j(< >)< I f
M e m h e r s  o f  t h e  . A .  iS;  ' F .  A s s o c i a ­
t i o n  ( m e m h e r s h i p  . $ 1 . 0 0 ,  w h i c h  i n -  
• I n d e s  e n t r a n c e  a n d  r i i ’ l i t  o f  e x h i b i t -
LOCAL and PERSONAL
M r .  a n d  M i s ,  M n n s o n  l e f t  f o r  i h r  
c o a s t  o n  M o n d a v ’ s  h o a l .
Misss e s  . M i c e  a n d  h ' l o r a  l ’ e r r \ ’ w e r e  
p a s s e n p e r s  l o  \  ! i n c o n \ ' e r  o n  1 n e s d a \ '
I a s i ,
M r .  K ,  l l n r t i d i ,  j n r . ,  w a s  a j i a s s e n -  
p e r  l o  i h ( . ‘  Coas t  o n  . S a t u r d a y  a f t e r ­
n o o n .
M r .  I ) ,  I ) ,  t ' a m p l u d l  l e f t  o n  t h i s  
m o r n i n p ' s  h o a l  f o r  | l l a r r i s o n  l l o i  
S i n i i i p s .
M r ,  a n d  M r s .  I ‘ r i e s l l e y  . w e r e  j i a s  
s e n d e r s  t o  t h e  c o a s t  o n  M o n d a y  
a f t e r n o o n ,
- - a
The Fevshion Book
F o i l' y\ L L , N i n e  l e e n - S  e v e n  t e e n
|\'l'',k’ tiOO disliiu'livp desiL;iis illiistrated in this 
great I'.isliiim Honk. I ’ iiMnrial Koview designs 
eiiahle yon to coinhine the greatest eeotioiny 
willi the sinarlest style. T liey seenre lor you 
tliat, individuality and refineinent of ;i|)|)e;ir;mce everv 
well-dressed woni.in lo\'cs, 't’ on e:in begin now tn.'iking 
wh:il other women will he wtinling to eojiy from you two 
or three niontlis hence.
Ml \ V .  ( i .  L o c k ,  o f  t h e  s t a f f  o f  M r ,  
. 1 .  b .  b n m e r l o n ,  l e f t  f o r  V ' a n c o n v e r  
y e s t e r d a y  a f t e r n o o n .
Don’t miss these cliie no\ellies, the milittiry coats 
and e:t|)e coals, the high inilittiry and choker collai;.s, the 
draped skirts, the pouch tind pannier pockets, the c.'ivalier 
cuffs, the new compose frocks and .all the latest novelties
f a s :
Tim
i ) r .  C i u M o s .  a c c o m p a n i e d  b y  h i s  
• l a n p t i t e r .  M i s s  l i e l l y  ( i a d d e s ,  l e f t  
y e s t e r d a y  a f t e r n o o n  f o r  S a n  D i e p o ,  
C a l .
I ’ l e .  I ’. i i M e n e  N e n m e y e r ,  o f  t h e  R . . A .
Want Advts
W A N T E D — M i s c e l l a n e o u s
We’ ll Chop off Chops
f o r  y o u  i n  a n y  f | n a n t i l y .  I . a i i i h  
c h o p s ,  v e a l  c h o p s ,  p o r k  c h o p s —  
a l l  o f  t h e  m o s t  , a p i i e t i z i i i a :  d e ­
s c r i p t i o n .  ' J ' r y  a  f e w  a n d  y o u ’ l l  
b e  s o r r y  y o n  d i d n ’ t  b u y  m o r e —  
t l i T . - y  a r e  s o  > r o o d .  N o  r e a s o n  
w h y  y o n  s h o u l d n ’ t  h a v e  a l l  y o u  
w a n t  e i t h e r .  C ) n r  j i r i c e s  a r e  b y  
n o  m e a n s  p r o h i b i t i v e .  ,
V V A N ; j ' h ; i ) — - l . o a n  . $ 3 0 0 , 0 0 .  C o o d
s i ' c n r i t y .  I n t e r e s t  1 0  ) ) e r  c e n t ,  
a n d  h o i n i s  . $ 2 . S ,  ( I ,  C o u r i e r  O f f i c e ,
. .'i-2p
P BIRNS & CO., LTD.
KELOW NA, B.C.
V V . A N ' I ' I ' d ) — ' H o a r d  ; m d  r o o m  f o r  
s e h o i d  h o y .  1 5  y e a r s  < d d .  A p p l y  
I t o . x  I ) ,  ( ' a r e  C o u r i e r .  4  t f .
i n p )  c a n  s e l l  h o r s e s ,  c a t t l e ,  i i i n s  a n d  M , c „  v v i t h  h e a d i | n a r t e r s  a t  V i e l o r i a ,  
s h e e p  a t  a u c t i o n  i m  t h e  a f t e r n o o n  o f  l | ; , , s  h c e i i  s i i e n d i n i -  a  w e e k ' s  l e a v e  i n  
t h e  f i r s t  d a y  o f  t h e  h ' a l l  I ' a i r ,  S e p - |  t o w n ,  
l e m h e r  1 2 . ,  ' I ' h e  e o m m i s s i o n  e h a r p e d
w i l l  h e  5  p e r  c e n t . ;  n o  f e e  i f  u n s o l d  I M i s s  l l i l d a  R o m a n e s  a r r i v e d  .  i n i  
I l o r s e s  a n d  c a t t l e  t o  h e  h a i t e r - h r o k e i i .  f r o m  C a l v a r y  f o r  a -  t w o
' ■ - n t r i e s  r e c e i v e d  b y  . A n g n s l  3 1  w i l l  v a c a t i o n  i n  K e l o w n a .  S h e  i s
a d v e r t i s e d  a n d  c a n  h e  m a d e  ( w i t h  o ^ * ^ '  R t i e s t  p f  M r s .  D o r a  K e r r .
p a r t i c u l a r s )  t o  ) .  C  S t o e k w e l l ,  V V e H i n p U n n  C l i f l o n  K e l l e y ,  o f  W e s t
a u c t i o n e e r ,  o r  t o  R .  L .  I ) a l « h s h  s e e -  S m n m e r l a n d ,  , h a s  b e e n  a p p o i n t e .  
r e t a r y ,  A .  I . ,  H o a r d  o f  J  r a d e  D  , ,  A d m i n i s t r a t o r  f o r  t h e  S o u t h
■‘5 - l e  | ( ) | , , „ a M a n  . K l e e l o r a l  D i s t r i c t .
W . A N ' I ' K D — l ‘' o u r  o r  f i v e  D u r h a m  
H u l l s ,  w e l l  b r e d ,  f o r  s e r v i c e  o i . i  
l a r j ^ e  r a i i e h ,  . A p p l y ,  s t a t i i i K  a n d
p r i c e ,  ( i  , \ V .  C m m i n f ; h a m .  5 - l c
T H E J E N K I N S € 0 .t T 0 .
Kelowna’S Leading 
Livery Stabie
Our driving turnouts have a 
reputation for smartness.
Heavy Freighting and Dray 
Work is our H E A V Y  L IN E .
I ' ( J R  I ' L X C J I . A N G h : ,  t e m ] ) o r a r i l y  o r  
p e r m a n e n t l y ,  a  f e w  u s e d  d i s c  
g r a m a p h o n e  r e c o r d s ,  i n  g o o d  c o n d i ­
t i o n .  H u x  V ,  K e l o w n a  C o u r i e r .
. 4 5  t . f .
. M e r c h a n t s  < m d  r g h e r s  w i s h i n g  t o  I M r s .  V V .  J .  K n o . x  a n d  c h i l d r e n  l e f t  
a v e  s t a n d s  i n  t h e  h . a l l  a t  t h e  a n i m a l  M o n d a y  m o r n i n g  f o r  a  v i s i t  t o  
h a l l  h a i r  a r e  r e c i n e s t e d  l o  m a k e  l l a m i l t o n ,  ( ) n t .  D r .  K n o . x  a e e o m -  
a | g ) l i e a t i o n  a t  o n c e ,  a s  t h e r e  a r e  m a n y  I ' J u i i e d  h e r  ; i s  f a r  a s  . S i c a m u n s .
e x l i i h i t s  t o  a r r a n g e  f o r .  r  ,
I  n e s d a y  a f t e r n o o n s  b r e e z e  i i r o v e d
T h e  H . C .  ( d a z e t t e  g i v e s  t h e  f o l l o w -  I f ' ^ ‘ K , f t a f f  i n  t h e  
I h g  n o t i c e  u n d e r  M a t e  o f  t h e  l O t h  o f
A u g u s t :  Will iam J .  Austin, H.S.A., ^with a loud crash.
Ill .sleeves tind col- 
lais. V(in etiii pro- 
(Inee every one of 
these master-designs 
by using
TAIXICI7
P I C T O R I A L
R E V I E W
P A T T E R N S
“ riiey S.'tve from 
one - htilf to one 
whole y.ard of ma- 
teri.il on etieh dress”
//IT i-KEn,^ tknmNioi'r<iii 
ii,/"l.*lIhATINO I
icToiUAif\iI:vn:w FAiihuh^
S E P T E M B E R  
F A S H I O N S  
N o w  o n  Sa l e
Phone 361 K E L O W N A
t o  h e  d i s t r i c t  s n i i e r v i . s o r  o f  a g r i c n l - ,
t n r , ’ l l  i n s t r u c t o r  f o r  t h e  c i t i e s  o f  K e l - I  W e i i t w o o d  J M e t c h e r  \ V ( h k 1 ,  o f  
( > w n a  a n d  V e r n o n  f r o m  t h e  1 s t  d a y  K a m l o o i r s .  l i a s  h e e i i  a i i i i o i n t e d  s h e r i l l  
o f  . A n g n s t .  1 9 1 7 .  , | f o r  a l l  t h a t  p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  c o u n t y  o t
' i ’ a l e  n o t  c o m p r i s e d  w i t h i n ,  t l i e  ( - f r a u d
FOR SALE
h ' O R  S A L l ' f — T  w o  C o w s ,  o n e  d u e  t o  
. c a l v e  n e x t  m o n t l . i ;  a l s o  o n e  
h e i f e r ,  a n d  t h r e e  n i a r e s  b e l i e v e d  t o  
b e  i n  f o a l .  A p p l y  J .  L ,  P r i d h a m ,  H o x  
4 9 ,  K . e l o w i i a .
I'CJR SAI^E—Two TreMi Dairy Cows.
Apply, A. Wa.nsbrough JLones, 
Okanagan Mission. S-2c
I n  o r d e r  t ( j  e f f e c t  a  s p e e d i e r  h a n d -  i ' o r k s  a n d  ( . i r e e n v y o o d  h d e c t o r a l  D i s -  
l i n g  o f  t h e  f r u i t  t r a f f i c  o n  t i i c  l a k e .  | t r i e t s .  
t h e  “ ( I k a n a g a n ”  c o m m e n c e d  r u n n i n g  
l a s t  M o n d a y  a s  a n  e x t r a  b o a t ;  c a l l i n g  I S i u u l . a y  b o a t  a n d  t r a i n  o n  t l  i
a t  t h e  m i n o r  p o i n t s  a n d  r e l i e v i n g  t h e ,  P e n t i c t o n  t o  S i e a m o n s  J u n c t i o n  r n  
'“ . S i c a m o n s ”  a t  s o i j i e  o f  t h e  l a r g e r  o n  . S u n d a y  n e x t .  T h ;
p l a c e s  o f  c a l l .  i f f o r d s  t h e  m e a n s  o f  a n  e x c e l l e n i
w e e k - e n d  i n  t h e  s o u t h e r n  c i t y  o r  f c > r
Birch, Pine and Fir
bOR SALE—J'ord Delivery Car and 
four passenger Motor Boat. 
Would take cows, wheat for chickens 
or hay for cows. in part payment. 
The McKenzie Co., Ltd. 4-2
WORK HORSE AND D A IRY  COW.
for sale, or w i l l  trade for fruit 
or vegetables. Box 640 or Phone 211.
: 2tfc
Our favorite Piano Truck is 
still at your disposal.
FOR SALE—MIETZ & WEISS O IL  
ENGINE, 2^ 2 h.p;. Can be seen 
at the Courier Office.
LOST
Phone U S — 2  oh.
W E  W IL L  A T T E N D . T O  IT
LOST—Somewhere on promenade. 
Regatta Day, baby’s hand crocheted 
jacket, white wool, trimmed pink silk. 
Valued as gift. Return to H.-Snow- 
sell, Bankhead. 5-2c |
The McKenzie Co. remind ns that  ^ Tiiet trip up the lake on Sunday, 
in referring to their “birthday” in a ; the locaL C.P.R
recent issue we omitted the name of returned .from his vacation, a i
I
one of the original staff. Mr. E. O. . Mr. Littb
Goodrich., who was with the firm for L.f Revelstoke, who has been relieving 
four years and was a highly walueM , -  during Mr. , Swerdfager’s 
member. bD  Ed., as lie vva.s I'l.jj. Si( a^j7ious on Tues
familiarly called, is now ranching up owning’s boat,
tlie Cariboo Road and doing well. |
Miss Snell, of Vancouver, lias been
Next Sunday morning in the Bap- added to the staff of the Okanagan 
tist Church, the Rev. W. Arnold I-oan & Investment Trust Co., and 
Bennett will preach on “Saving Re- commenced her stenographic duties 
ligion—a Religion of Joy,” and in the hr the Company’s Kelowna office oi 
evening his subject will—he_jWismns Thursday last. She arrived in town 
Which Enlarge the Soiil.” | the preceding day.
Mrs. McDermid, Mrs. Reekie and 
.Miss .Annie Reekie left for the coast 
in Friday morning last. Mrs. Me­
in this contest the prize money. I prolonged trip
GOVT. APPLE PACKING  
—  CONTESTS AT FALL FAIR
LUMBER
R o u g h  o r  D r e s s e d .
Shingrles, Lath, Sash, 
Doors, Moulding'S, Etc.
O f Household Goods
The Property of Mrs. Somerset. 
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER, 1 
At 2 p.m.
AT VACANT LOT NEXT TO 
KELLER BLOCK, BERNARD  
AVENUE, KELOWNA,
consisting of $10, $7.50 and $5.00, will I Eastern Canada, has recently
be paid direct to the winners by the guest of Mrs. Reekie at her
department as soon as the signed the Benches.
report of the judges is.received. Prize The people of the Baptist Churcl 
winners in similar contests in prev-L^^p  ^ home of Mr. Riggs 'on
ions years are barred from entering, evening and surprised Mrs.
The department of agriculture will Bennett, the wife of their new pastor 
also give prizes for dksplays of packed ,eith a “ variety shower.” Quite’ a 
fruit put up by packing school pupils people took advantage ot
of the 1917 class.  ^ Pupils from diis opportunity to present gifts and
Oyama, Okanagan Centre, Kelowna pjpjpj j^ ti,eir good wishes to the new- 
and Westbank are eligible to com- pp^ u^ ers, who ably and heartily replied 
pete and for each district prizes of Lp, {j,e cordial good wishcs. Rcfrcsh- 
$7.50, $5.00 and $2.5'0 will he awarded. L„ents were served hefore the close 
Notice of entry imist he given to Mr. L^f jp pleasant social evening.
R. L. Dalglish by September 4, from
whom further particulars can be | The wharf was pretty well filled
A  F L O O R  
Y O U  C A N  
DEPEND U P O N
Scientilic blending secures absolute Uni­
formity for each bag of Ogilvie’s Royal 
Hoaseliold IMour. Each bake day you con 
be sure of the same successful reaidts.
OGILVIE’S
KOVAL HODSEHOU) H
IS carefully tested at our laboratories be­
fore being marketed. Actual baking testa 
are made. Thereby the same high-grade 
uniforrnitv IS maintained. 4-W
yOUR DEALER HAS OGILVIE’S
' V ^ s = —
OGILVIES
V
iXOULEOOSEHOlbl
F o r  S a l e  b y  T h e  M c K e n z i e  C o . ,  L t d
Victim Of Typhoid
obtained.
la Saw Miii Co., Ltd.
fATTER of the Estate of 
Lawrence McMillan, late of 
;ity of Kelowna, B.C., de-
TIC E IS HEREBY GIVEN 
all creditors or other persois 
faving any claim or demand against 
the Estate of the above deceased, who 
died on the 27th day of September, 
1916, aiyi Probate of whose Will was 
granted to Catherine McMillan, wife 
of D. M^'Millaii, of Kelowna, B.C ., on 
the 1st of June. 1917, are rcciuired to 
send in their claims to the under­
signed, or to the said Catherine Mc­
Millan, at Kelowna, B.C., on or be­
fore the 9th day of September next, 
after which date the Instate will he 
dealt with hav i^ng regard only to the 
claims and’ demands then 'received.
Dated the 9tli day gf August, 1917. 
BURNE & WEDDELL, 
Solicitors for the Executrix. ' 
3-5c ' '
Mason & Risch Upright Piano, cost 
$475.00, in good order; .Axminster 
Rug, 9 .X 11; 3 pairs Double Wool 
Blankets; several I'ur Rugs; Water­
proof Leggins, Coat and Hat; Pair 
large Chenile Curtains; 3 pairs Lace 
Curtains; 1 Iron Bed, Spring and 
■Mattress; 3 Single Beds and M at­
tresses; Book Case; Extension Dining 
Table; Lirgc Bureau; Large VV'ash 
Stand; 2 Folding L'pholstered Chairs; 
Wicker Rocker; 2 White Chairs; 
Dining Chairs; Bent Wood Cane 
Seated Rocker; VVhite Dresser and 
Commode; Cane Seated Folding 
Settee; White and Gold Dinner Set; 
China Tea Sets; 3 Crockery Bed 
Room Sets; h'inc Fruit Set; h'ine Ohl 
English Mirror; 4 I.amp.s complete; 
Pair Sleigh Gongs; 3 Cow Bells with 
straps; Set Shoe Repair Tools; Set 
Horse Shoeing Tools; Lot of Good 
Books; Fine Old 8-Day Clock; Lot of 
Small Ornaments;. Glass 'Wine Tum­
blers; Camera and Outfit; Stone Jars 
h'rnit Jars, Wash Boiler and Tub; 
Washing Machine’; Lot of Linoleum 
and Mats; Pillows 3 A"ears' Punch, 
complete; Several Jars Jam and 
Canned Fruit, and many other 
articles.
.All these goods are in fine order 
and are sold on account of Mrs! 
Somerset being obliged to give up 
her ranch.
J. C. STOCKW ELL.
AUCTIONEER
Boys' and Girls’ Gluli
To Hold Meeting
on Monday morning last by a nnmhcr 
of express shipments of fruit and 
vegetables sent l>y local firms ' t(> 
(irairie jjoints. The total shijmieiits 
nnmhered only two short of 700 
boxes. Many of them were being 
shipped direct to consumers and con­
sisted of single boxes. They were 
consigned tr> places, from Calgary lo
A s  t h e  r e s u l t  o f  a n  a t t a c k  o f  
t y p h o i d ,  w h i c . l i  s l i o w e d  i t s e l f  . a l m o s t  
i m m e d i a t e l y  a f t e r  h i s  a r r i v a l  h e r e ,  
b r a n k  C i l l y  p a s s e d  a w a y  o n  I  h u r s d a y  
l a s t  a f t e r  a  t w o  w e e k s  s i c k n e s s .  J  h e  
d e c e a s e d  c a m e  h e r e  f r o m  C a l i f o r n i a  
a l i o n t  t h r e e  w e e k s  a g o  t o  w o r k  i n  
i l i e  i i a c k m g  h o u s e  o f  M e s s r s .  . S t i r l i n g  
i.Sc P i t c a i r n ,  h u t  h e  a l m o s t  i m m e d i a t e l y  
d e v e l o p e d  a  s i c k n e s s  w h i c h  i v r o v e d  t o  
h e  t y i i l i o i d  a n d  w i n c h  n e c e s s i t a t e d  
I n s  r e m o v a l  t o  t h e  K e l o w n a  H o s ] ) i t a l .  
l i e  w a s  3 3  y e a r s  o f  a g e .  u i n n a r r i e d .  
a n d  w a s  t h e  s t t n  o i  . M r .  J .  N .  ( i i l l y .  o f  
K o g e r s v i I I e .  3  e n n .  O n  M o n d a y  
m o r n i n g  t h e  l i o d y  % ^ a s  s h i p p e d  t o  
k o t r e r s v i l l e .  w h e r e  t h e  i n t e r n m e n t  
w i l l  t a k e  p l a c e .
Sergt. VV. A. Brown, a former 
resident of leachland. has been 
awarded the military medal for gal­
lantry.
C .  D A R K
(Late Frank Knapton)
Boot and Shoe Repairer
BERNARD AVENUE
VERNON PREPARATORY SCHOOL
COLDSTREAM . B.C.
Pairon—Ihff Rjyhi Hon. the Earl of Aberdeen. 
Visitor -The Rit'bi Rev. me Ui.shop of Kootenay.
BO YS  7-14
N
A meeting of the Kelowna and 
District Boys’ and Girls’ Club will he 
held in the principal s room at the j \Yjnnipeg, from C'outts to IClmonton 
I uhlic School at 4 i).m. on Monday I from Portal to Saskatoon. Over 
ne.xt, August 27. It is hoped that all (,qq boxes went out by e.xpress again 
memhers will he present, as \yell as die following morning, 
any others who may wish to join.
The special club competitions are: Last I'riday commenced the “ ex-
Maniial Training, Collections of I'onr hibition e.xcursion” rate to Vancouver 
Vegetables, Collections of Weeds, some idea of the manner in
Collections of Jaiii and Canned Fruits, i t , . .  . i A r- i„  , ,  , . . . which this was patronized by Kelow-Carment Making, Collections ot
Home-made Cooking, Six Photo-
graphs and Essay .Writing. .All mem- fact that no less than 31 tickets were 
hers exhibiting in club competitions issued for travel by Friday after- 
at the coming hall hair receive a free poon’s boat over the. K.V.R. route, to
entrance ticket. .All such entries , . i i $, , , , . , . the coast. Quite a large inimher ofmust he handed in by .August 31m
writing to the secretary, Tommy Tay- went the following day also,
lor, Bankhead. some choosing the northerly route.
■ - ■ ---------- ——---- —  Friday afternoon’s passengers in-
POUND NOTICE eluded Mr. and Mrs. Buck, Mrs. D.
Pro-War Foes
I>u-i1 SiiKV War ll.-ean.ix-rs yi
1 raiufd* Niirsu. l'ros|H‘tuis L
Next Term --Soptombor 18
Rev. Auavjstine C. Mackio. B.D.. M.A.
(Cantab.) HcadinaMiT.
L/aL'wrence Blaccknell
Organist and Choirmaster St. Michael sand 
All Angel s, is prepared to receive pupils for 
VOICE PRODUCTION & PIANOFORTE
at his residence. 
216 Burne Ave. Phone 223
B U R N E  &  W E D D E L L
Barrister. \
Solicitors and '
Notaries Public.
E. C. \\ edtiell o— lolin F. Burne
KELOWNA. B.C. \
R. B. K E R R
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN \V. Crowley, Paddy Crowley, Mrs. 
iiiuler Section 20 of the “ Pound Dis- Conlin, Mr. Arthur Evans, Mr. and
trict Act,” that one bay horsg, Oiraiid-1 Mr.s. G. A. Fisher and child, Mr. J.
JUlcd LL on left shoulder was impounded .A. Forster, Mrs. Gaddes, Mr. H, 
in the pound kept by the undersigned Guernsey, Mr. and Mrs. H. Johnston, 
on Lot 11, Block 3, in Glcnmore Val- Mrs. AIcTavish, Mr. E. Xlonford,
Barrister 
and Solicitor,
Notary Public, 
K E LO W N A . - B. C.
D B O O E9 Q BL |Q H B B D D
Wanted— Chickens and Ducks
By KW ONG TAI 
NEXT DOOR TO SAM LEE  
High Price Paid for Same
B b b b b b b b b q b b b
Kelowna Business Directory
BAKERS
A. C. POOLE
Opp. Post Office....;..... I*lione .^ 9
CO NFECTIO NERS
ALS ( LARD’S
Ice Cream and Confectionery
CYCL'E AND ELECTRIC WORK
J.' R. CAMPBELL 
Cor. Abbott aiitj Park Ave.
G E N T ’S O U TF ITTE R S
H. E. HICKS 
Willits' Block
INSURANCE BROKERS
CLIhhORD G. BUCK 
Rtxiiii 1. Lccjcic Block.
ley, on Monday, the 13th day of 
.August, 1917.
Gi H. WATSON.
4-lc Poui^dkccpcr,
Mrs. Pringle and child. Miss Jenny 
Ritchie, Mr. F. V. Royle, Mrs. Ruf- 
fell and child, Mrs. Whiffin and Mr. 
Gonlon Whitehead.
F. W . G R O V E S
M. C.nn. Soc. C. K.
Consulting Civil ami Hydraulic. En­
gineer. B. C. Land Surveyor, 
Surveys ,nnd Reports on IrrlK-.-uion Work)\
\
Applications for Water Licenses 
KELOW NA u C
PLUMBERS
J. GALBRAITH  
Box 81
SECO N D  H A N D  STORES
A. E. COX
Cor. Water Street and Lawrence Ave.
:>15
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Just Listen
To what Robin 
Hood says —
Try Robin Hood Flour 
on the money-back 
guarantee.
/
Your dealer 
returns 1075 
more than you 
pay, if you are 
not satisfied 
with
R O B iM  n o b i t
♦ F L O I I M  >
It IS unconditionally ^aranteed to jgi 
you better satisfadlion than any other flo
ve
ur
you are not thoroughly satished with the 
flour, return the unused portion and your 
dealer will not only refund the full 
purchase price, but also 10% added.
Order a bag o f  Robin Hood today!' 35^
M A R K E T S ’ R E P O R T
liy tlic Markctu’ CommikKioiicr at 
Calvary
S i ’ v t T i i I  < i f  t i l l '  I c a i l i i i ; ' .  v a r i t ’ l i c s  n f  
f a l l  a p p l e s  a r e  a l i ' c a d y  j a i l d  d i i I a s  
f a r  a s  a n  e . s l i i i i a l e d  a d s a i i i ' e  s a l e  c a n  
l i e  m a d e .  T i i r n i H i i  l i a s  e m i i e  f i i r w a r d  
a s  a  f a e l o r  In s u p p l y .  . S i n c e  p r i e < - s  
l i a \ ' e  l i e e n  w i l l n l r a w n  f n r  M e l n i n s l i  
R e d s  T n r n n i n  l i a s  w i r e d  ( l U a i i a e . a i i  
d e a l e r s  n f f e r i i i i ;  l l i e n i  . i ! l . . ' i ( )  f . n l i ,  
s l i i p p i n p ,  p n i i i l ,  w h i l e  W i n n i p e p ,  i s  
n f f e r i n p ,  . $ l . ( i 0  f . n . h .  f o r  H . (  ": N n r i h e r n  
. S p i e s .  . S e v e r a l  l a r p e  s a l e  n f  I ’ i p,  N '  
a p p l f s  f r n n i  \ ’ a U i n i a  \ a l l e y  a r e  r e  
p u r l e d ;  o n e  i n  t ' a l p a r y  o f  e o n s i i l t r
I ' ‘ "
| { y  K .  C .  A b b o t t ,  ( ' o a s t  C o n i i n i s t d u n c r  
A u i ; .  I H .  I ' J I 7 .
or
For St\lo Exclusive ly  by
The Kelowna Growers’ Exchange.
MgfflaasaEmiwiiiiitMyiMM'gM
The
A g e n t s
<aw
a b l e  s i / e ,  a n d  t w o  i n  V N  i n n i p e / ’,  i d '  J . s  
e a r s  e a c h .  T h e  p r i c e  i s  7 . ^  e i ' i i l s  f o b .  
Y a k i n i . a .  M i i r i n n  t h e  v i s i t  o f  i h e  f r i i i i  
d i a l l e r s  o f  t h e  p r a i r i e  i n  ( t k a i i a p a i i  Ihe 
f o l l o w i i i ; . ;  n i i . s e i l  e a r  d e a l s  w e r e  i i i a d e ;
h i i e h e s s ,  W e a l t h y ,  ( I r a v e n s l e i i i ,  
J e f f r e y  p r e e n  a p p l e s  a l  f r o m ' $ 1 .  l l )  l o  
. i d . J O  a  b o . x .
( . . ' r a b a p p l e s ,  ' r r a i i s e e i i d e n l , ' l O e  t o  
O O c  a  b o x .
l l y s l o | i .  N o .  1 ,  . I d . J . S .
I ’ r n n e s ,  i n  p e a c h  b o x e s ,  p e l '  b o x .  
7 ( ) e .
I ’ l n n i s ,  i n  d - h s k l .  c r a t e s ,  M O c ,  
CALGARY W HOLESALE PRICES 
. A l i r i c o l  s ,  l l . C h ,  . $ 1 ' , 7 5  l o  $ J , ( I 0 ;  I ’ n i n e s  
a n d  I ’ I n m s ,  C ' t i l . ,  c r a t e ,  . $ 2 . 7 . ^ ;  I ’ l i i i i i s ,  
p u r p l e  p e a c h ,  c r a t e ,  $ I . 7 . S ;  . A p p l e s ,  1 1 .
w r , a p p e d ,  b o x ,  . ' f l J . 7 , S ;  . A p p l e s ,  j i i i i i  
b l e ,  c o o k ' i n p ,  b o x ,  $ 2 . . s i ) ;  . A p p l e s ,  ( ' ; i l , ,  
( j r a v e n s t e i n s ,  b o x ,  . ' f . k . ' i O ;  I ’ c a c h e s ,  
( , ' r a w f o r d . s  a n d  h ' . l h c r t s ,  b o x ,  $ l . ' i ( ) ;  
I ’ e a c h e s ,  I l . t ' . ,  s e m i - c l i i i p ,  b o x ,  $ 1 . 7 . s ;
T e . - i r s ,
loupes.
Onions,
Carrots,
l l a r t l e t l ,  h o X ,  . $ , k 7 . s ;  (  a i i t a -
s t a n d a r d  d . ' i s ,  c r a t e ,  . S P . 7 . S ;  
W a s h , ,  c w t . ,  . $ , k . s 0 ;  I t e i ' l s  a n d  
n e w ,  d c ’ l (  e l e r y ,  l b . ,  . S c ;
I I n r i n p ,  I l i e  w e e k ,  t h e  d e n i a i i i  
j i r e s e r i i n p ,  f r u i t s  h a s  b e e n  v e
h e a v y ,  a n d  t h e  s u p p l y  f r o m  1 1 .  
p o i n t s  h a s  b e e n  s o  s l a c k  t h a t  d e a l e r  
a r e  l o r c e d  t o  h r i n i ;  i n  l a r p e  i p i a i i l i  
l i ( , ' s  f r o m  t h e  SI  n t h .
A p p l e s  ■ 1 1 ,  • ' .  N ' e l l o w  T r a n s p a r e n t  
. i n d  h n i  h e - s  a p p l e s  a r e  b e i l l p  r e c e i v e  
f 11 n i l  , t h e  d i 1 1 e r e i i  I d i s l  r i e l  s  a n d  a r  
m e e l i i i ) ;  w i t h  a  r e a d v  d e m a n d ,  I ' r i e c  
; i r e  r a n p i n p ,  f r o m  ; | ' , l , , s l )  l o  $ 2 . 2 ! >  p c  
b o x  a c c o r d i n p  t o  i | i i a l i l y  a n d  p a c k .
\ ' e / ; e l a b l e s  • I m ' i .', r i a n t  a n d  H e  
I ’ e p p e r s  f r o m  . b n m m e r l a i i d  a r e  s a i  
b y  t h e  d e a l e r s  I n '  b e  t h e  b e s t  c v e  
l a ' c e i v e d  o n  W a t e r  . ' s t r e e t ,  T h e  h ' . p  
I ’ k ' i i i l  h a s  a  v e r y  l i m i l e d  s a l e  a s  t h e  
o r d i n a r y  c l a s s  o f  e o i i ' m i n e r s  d o  n o t  
e a r e  t o  p a v ’ t h e  p r i c e .  T h m a '  v v e r  
h e l d  a l  2 0 c  v v d i o l e s . ' i l e  p e r  l b .  n p  t i  
i b i s  w e e k .  T h i s  ’ m a d e  t h e  p r i c e  t
i h c ,  c o i i s n m e r  2 . s c ,
l . a r p e  ( i n a n t i l i e s  ol*' I ’ e p p e r s  a n  
s o l d  o n  t h i s  n i . a r k ’ e l  e v e r y  s e a s o n  a n d  
l l . t ' .  s h o u l d ,  w i t ' l l  e x c e l l e n t  s l ock t l
v e a r ,  b e  a b l e  t o  h o l d  t h i s  t r a d e ,
t ' n c n m b e r s  a r e  a  d r n p ,  o n  I h e  m a r k e t ,  
. h ' i e l d  (  i i k ' c s  c a m e  o n  a l l  o f  a  s u d d e n  
a n d  : i n y  ( | n a n l i i y  e ; t n ,  b e  b o n p h l  n o w  
f o r  l O c  p e r  d m e i i  f r o m  t h e  ( ' h i n a  
m e n ,  l l  i s  u s e l e s s  f i  i r  p r o v v e r s  ; i l  ; 
d i s t a n c e  t o  e x p r e s s  d i k e s  i n t o  \ ' a n  
e o n v e r  a l  , p r e - e n , t .
( ' a b b a p e  i s  i n  p o o d  d e m a n d  a m i  
p r i c e s  h o l d  f i r m ,  ' j ' o m a l o e s  a  
s c a r c e  a n d  p r i c e , s  , f i i m i ,  T h e r e  v v
s  o n  t h e  m a r k ' d  
i | n a i i l i l i e s  a r e
PICTURES TUESDAY, THURSDAY AND SATURDAY
SATURDAY, AUG. 25—William A; Brady presents Lew Fields 
and Doris Kenyon in TH E  MAN W HO STOOD STILL.
TUESDAY—Alice Brady in “TH E  GILDED CAGE,”
THURSDAY—Third Episode of “THE VOICE ON TH E  W IR E ” 
and other good pictures.
'CS!iaai8BM!l.{M
Tomatoe.s, field, ll.C., crate, ,'s2,.s(l: 
I’eiipers, box, $1.75; (.‘nenmbers, larpe 
hothouse, dozen, $1.75; ('ncumhei's, 
for pickling, box, $1.00; .(kabbage, 
t-'alif,, crate, lb., dc; Potatoes, new, 
B.C., lb. 3c; Watermelons,' II)., 5c.
MOOSE JAW
Aprie»t.s, W;ishinglon, $2.00; Can- 
teloiipe. Cal., standard crate, $7.00; 
I’ eaclics, Triumphs, $1.50; Peach 
Plums, per crate, $2.00; Tragedy 
Plums, per crate, $2.50; Apples, from 
$2.25 to $2.75; Carrots, Beets,. S'/jc, 
Cabbage, 4c. ,
SASKATOON
SASKATOON, Aug. 17.^Wbple- 
sale prices here this week arc as fol­
lows: Tomatoes, B.C., field, $2.50;
Apricots, $1.75 to $2.00; Plums, $2..
ELL ISO N  SECURES A NEW  
SOURCE OF W ATE R  SUPPLY 
(Continued from page 1)
I ' Q  □  E 3  O  Q  O '  Q  O  B  O
g r e a s e ; arvd OILS
0 0 0 E 3 E 1 0  0 0 0 I S I 0 0
PREST-O -LITE EX C H A NG E
m
Free A ir
.Q U ICK  a.nd S A T IS F A C T O R Y
S K R  V I C E  Tires, etc
Phones— Office, 2.32. Residence, 236.
Q S Q Q-Q 1^  Q ^
B
Q '
T h e  P a t h e  S a p p h i r e  
V  B a l l  ( N e e d l e )  V
-  -—  E lim in ates :---------
Sraetching Noises
Charvging Needles 
Destroying Records
I t  p l a y s  t h e  r e c o r d s  
o f  a l l  a n d  a p y  o t h e r  
m a c h i n e
T w o  s a p p h i r e  a n d  o n e  d i a m o n d  
n e e d le  s u p p l i e d f r e e  o f  c h a r g e
_ _ _ _ _  f o r  s a l e  b y ---------  A
Kelowna furniture Co.
hind it a determination backed hfy 
energetic men as well as a consider­
able ' amount of really cash, sub­
scribed by the interested ranebers. 
The funds subscribed are sufficient to 
cover, the expenses of putting in two 
permanent dams andmuch of the 
other preliminary and nee'essary 
work. It is anticipated that the com­
plete task will take' from 20 to 30 
(lays to execute. The i)ro])crty 
effected by this- new source of water 
amounts to just about 1,000 acres and 
it. is almost needless to point out the 
great benefit and asset itWill be to 
the district. With such an efficient 
water supply behind tliem, I'2llisoii 
farmers will not only have added to 
the value of their ranches hut they 
will have added to the future returns 
obtainable from their lands. I'liis 
latter item is particularly true, for in 
many places labour has bceiT ob­
tained this year only by allowing 
Oriental labour to work the land on 
a sharing basis. These Chinamen, as 
a result of being discouraged by the 
water shortage, have cxiircssed a 
determination not to work a-ny land 
in the district next year, hut with the 
present guarantee against any water- 
shortage tliere is little doubt hut they 
will be only too ivleased to change 
theirminds and to return to the rich 
lands of Ellison again next spring.
Residents who will directly benefit 
from the success of this scheme when 
completed are Messrs; Elliott & Mor­
rison, the proprietors of the SinipSon 
Ranch; Messrs. James Bowes, Thos. 
Bulman, Thomas Orchard, I-'. Bell, C. 
H. Gecn, Geo. Whelan. John Conroy, 
Mrs. Campbell, Mrs. Mary llcri'mn. 
Miss M. T. Cottinghaiii, Messrs. !■'. 
DcCa(|ueray, J. M. Lang, M. Hereron, 
John F. Guest and A. T. Hay, while 
titc following non-resident ijropert.v 
owners will also similarly benefit:— 
Messrs. J. VV. Tiipper, VVinniiieg: 1. 
H. G. Russell, Winniiicg; C. E. 
I’ ricnd,Winnipeg; i'hlgar C. Budge, 
Montreal; R. S. Vernier, New Gk'is- 
gow, Quebec, and Chas. McCarthy,. 
Riapot, Sask. , ,
n o t  h . ' i l l  a  ( h i / e i i  c r ;
. v e s l i . ' i ' i h ' i y , .  I . a i ' g e  
p i ' u i i i i s e d  f o r  n e x t  v v i ' i . T ' .  _
I ’ ( i t  ; i t  I ) i ' s -  I ' . i i s t i ' n i  h l i i p m i ' i i l s  a r e
i i i e i ' e a - ^ i i i g  : i i i i l .  f r u m  k i t C ’ r e p i H ' t s ,  
t h e r e  i s  a  | ) ' i s - . i b i l i t . v  n f  i i i i ' i ' e a s i ' d  
t r a d e  o v e r  h i s t . s i ' a s n i i .  I t  i s  i h i
n p i n i n l l  n f  t h i s  n f f i i ' ) . '  l l i . ' l t  t h e  d i g g i n g  
l i m e ,  w i l l  s h n v v  m i  i m i i e r i a l  i n e r e a s e  
n \ ' e r  I ' l b i  i n  t h e  i n i i n a g e  n f  m a r k e t -  
a i d e  s i n i j k ' .  (  n i i l i n n e d  ( b ' V '  w e a t h e r ,  
e n t i p l e d  w i t h  t h e  i i i e i - ' ; ; i s e d  c n n s i i m p -  
l i n i i  o f  e a r l y  x t n e k ' s .  w i l l  c u t  d o w n  
n i i r  s t n r a g i '  s t n e k ' s .  I ' p  t o ' d a l e ,  2 b
eears have hi'en shijiped E;ist from th 
Lower Mainland. Rrices paid EtJ.!-), 
\'aiu'nuver, dnrin.g the week. Were 
$,i3.00 lo $36.00 jier ton. While there 
may he a tendency on thc.]):irt of 
some dealers to try ;uid ‘'.bear’’ the 
prii'e to tire groweixs. in thi.' opinion 
of this offiee there is no rc.'ison at all 
for the jiriee to come -below, $25.OtJ ;it 
digging time.
J'Iggs—^.‘'trong with prospects of 
continual risc in price Weekly. Roul- 
try is not so ])lcnliful and indications 
arc for an advance in .iJi'icc on 
“ Hcavic.s.'’
Wholesale Prices
. VANCOIW^ER. ,B.C., August is ’- 
The followin.g are the prices ciuoted
by the wluilesaler' to the retailer and 
apply- to No. 1 stock only:
.Al^ plc.s, V’ ellnw Trans., $1.50: Ditch- 
ess. ,$2.0(); .Vpricois. . $1.50; Canta-
loui)es, flats. $2,25; Crab Apitlcs, iin-
ported, any price to move; f ’eaches, 
B.C. .\lcx. and Triumpb, $1.25; Rltiins. 
B.C. I’cacli, .$1.25: Tomatoes, field.
$1.75; Egg Riant, B.C.. 15c 11).; Pep- 
lU'rs, B.C., 15c 11).; Cabbage, 3c lb.; 
Ctdv'cs, I’l.C., 25c dozen upj_ Onions. 
$2.25; , Rotatocs, new, $40.00; Eggs. 
52c dozen.
JOHN Al.I'.X. W.VTT 
who died on Jtdy 17 as tile result of 
wounds received the same d.'iy iii bat­
tle: lie was vvell-ki'ovvii in Kelowna.
Iiaving resided here for 12 yixirs. He 
leaves ;i wife and tliree small cliild- 
rem
WE LOSE' 12 'PLANES 
BUT GERMANS LOSE 17
T r y  a  C o u r i e r  “ W a n t  A d ”  foi^ R e s u l t s
RUSSIAN FRONTS
CHANGE COMMANDERS
RETROGRAI). Aug. \22.—General 
Letebitzky lias been appointed tlui 
commander of the Russianv. army on 
the nortbern front, succeeding Geii- 
cral I^lembovsky. l.etcliitzky was tlie 
right hand man of Brusiloff in the 
successful drive of early summer last 
year. He cautiired many thousands 
of .Austrian troops occupied all 
of Bukowina. Last March he was 
appointed commander on the central 
front. '
I,()N1)()N, -Aug. 22.— .Aerial bomb­
ing raids n f  great iiilensiiv' are still 
being carried out jiy British and 
l''rciu'Ii tiyiators liver (icr't.^ nan posi­
tions in Belgium ■ and intensive air 
figliling is also in 'progress. Zee- 
lirngge. the (ierman submarine base
111 Northern Be l^gi'nn, has been 
licavily' bombarded again. In fi.gfits 
in the air, the Britisli on Tuesday 
accounted for 17 (icnnaii airplanes, 
but 12 of their own machines failed 
lo return.
a  PO easure
N o bending over a hot top to reach 
the dampers— Kootenay controls aro 
all on the outside— in front. And the 
oven thermometer shows the temper­
ature without opening the oven door. 
This range saves fuel, time, trouble 
and— your temper. W rite for booklet.
KOOTENAY RANGE
LONDON TORONTO MONTREAL WINNIPKO VANCOUVER 
ST. JOHN, N.H. HAMILTON CALOARY 10
SASKATOON EDMONTON
lor Sole by MOitRISON-TIIOIVirSON HARDWARE CO., Ltd.
ELLISON-RUTLAND NEWS
Miss h'ranccs Heremii is siicnding 
a few days in Kelowna.
.Miss O ’ Reilly is at present visiting 
,it .Mr. M. 1 lereroii's.
■A jiarty of 14 delegates started out 
this morning for Scotty Check to 
work on the constriictioii of the pi'o- 
posed irrigation system. In anliei|)a- 
tion of streuumis work the ladies had 
lirovided them with an ample sup]dy 
of fuel for the inner man.
■A disease known as frip has attack­
ed tile onions of this district :ind 
heavy losses arc daily inflicted.
Miss Louise Gamphcll has returned 
;h'(im fJkaiiagan Gcntrc where she 
spent a week with Miss S. Gray.
Mr. hilishe Monford left on the ex- 
I'ursion boat for Vancouver where lie 
will spend a few days with relatives.
Mrs. (i. Hutchison, of k'nilcrhy, 
arri ved • on .Sunday to spend the 
week-end with her hrotlier, Mr. Geo. 
.Moiiford. .She was accompanied to 
Kullaiid by Mrs. .Monford, who has 
been at Eiidcrby for two weeks.
Mncli regret, is being cxpies^ed by 
tlic friends of Mr. (.). W. QncsncI 
over .bis reeeiil accident. He is suf­
fering from a dislocated elbow, sus­
tained whilst I'iding in Gleiimoie, 
when his horse aecidehtly stiimhled, 
throwing him to the gromid. .Mi. .M. 
Conroy rendered assistance by taking 
liim to Dr. Keller, in Kelowna, wlieie 
lie received medical aid. The latest 
reports are very favorable and it is 
hoped his arm will soon he as well 
as ever.
An yAthlone fa rm er  cl.'iims to 
have inade a profi t  of o v e r  .$1.^ 00 
on the proj:^eiiy of one sow, the 
jiig-.s of whicli lie kept iinlil they 
were five inoiitl is old.
Just ev. Few of Our Exclusive
Specialties
THE GOAL EVERBEARING  A P P LE —the only everbearing ajiiile 
in existence. A delicious all-the-scason fruit, h'ine trees, eacli $1.00 
TH E  VAN D E R PO O L RED APPLE!— the great export apjile and
keeper. Each .... ;.............. ....... .................. .................. .........  50c
TH E  ORENCO A P P L E — the best dessert apple. Each................ 50c
TH E  YAKIMEiNE PEACH-APRICOT—a remarkable combination
of apricot and peach; hardy. Each ...... ................. ............... $1.00
TH E  VROOM AN FR AN Q U E TTE  W A L N U T —produces food of 
great nutritious value on a highly ornamental tree. Each, $1.00 up 
THE SO UVENIR  EVERBEARING RASPBERRY—the greatest
eyerbearer. Hundred ................... .................... ......... ..........$14.00
SPECIAL TERMS FOR QUANTITIES.
SPE C IA L  SAM PLE  OFFER
W E will send PR E PA ID  to your nearest station next Spring one 
of each of these splendid trees and a dozen Souvenir Everljeariiig 
Raspberries on receipt of a $5 bill, or C.O.D. $5.50. Orders sliould 
be placed NOW  for these or for any other of our well-known stock. 
We do not ship into the interior in th<: Fall.
We issue a 70-Page Catalogue of FR U IT  AND ORNAMENT.AL 
TREES, etc., also an A R T IST IC  ROSE CATALOGUE—these will 
be sent on request, together with a pretty colored calendar for this 
month.
We have a vacancy for a full-time salesman; also for one or two 
men with spare time.
N.B.— It is important that orders be sent at once^—the stock 
must be reserved NOW.
The B ritish , Colamhia Nurseries Co., Ltd.
1493 SEVENTH AVENUE  WEST, VANCOUVER, B.C. 
NURSERIES AT SARDIS
P ick lin g  S eason  is H ere
a n d
W an t  Good Vinega:
iliilisllili
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W e still have on sale the best 
Vinegar there is on the market in B j 
M alt, White Pickling and Apple Cil
The price is higher than in former years, the qualitj 
just the same and that means that the Q U A L IT Y  IS Tl 
BEST IT  P O S S IB L Y  C A N  BE.
H E IN T Z  P U R E  A R O M A T IC  B A R L E Y  M A L T  V IN E G A R ' 
Per Gallon .................. ...... .............................. .$1.00
H E IN T Z  P U R E  W H IT E  P IC K L IN G  V IN E G A R  
'Per Gallon ......... ............................ ......................$1.00
H E IN T Z  P U R E  A P P L E  C ID ER  V IN E G A R
Per Gallon .... ............ ......  ..................... $1.00
Your Pickles •will keep better if piit up with H E IN T Z  
PU R E  V IN E G A R  and they will taste better too.
H E IN T Z  V IN E G A R  is an economical Vinegar be­
cause it is a good Vinegar.
B U Y  T H E  B E S T
c * ^
.........
11 i y  1 '  I ,  '
I uyi
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McKe n z ie  g o .
Phone 214 LIM ITED . Phone 214
